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DRY GOODS STOCK, ?4
AMUSEMENTS AND MERTINOHMoCerthy ohareoterized the wardin', 

treetment el O’Nell ee en eutrege, and 
denied thet It wee oemmon talk among the 
guerde thet the warden wee trying to kill
O’Neil. * .

To Mr. Idlngton he eaid thet both 
Wynn end O’Neil were incorrigibly lazy 
end need to become violent when eeked to 
work.

Priaoner No. 7078 wee celled. He he» 
been keeping the prison books sinoe î en. 
26, 1885. He denied thet the warden ever 
Inetrncted him not to enter certain pnnleh- 
mente In the book». It being 5 o clock the 
oommleelon adjourned.

Yesterday morning The World «tated 
thet John English, central prison bailiff, 
experienced difficulty in getting the 
witnesses he wanted from the warden end 
deputy. In justice to the warden, English 
wishes it stated thet he merely bad diffi
culty In finding the warden; It was from 
the deputy that the trouble came.

LOCAL NEWS pABAORAPMED.

!SS»

wohof TBS vebve. SerSsffiwSi
, the bey. The courses are now being

buoyed out. Commencing at 2 p.»., the 
KKOAXTA or TUB lakb XACBTINQ ra0<l wlll take place every half hour until

Coemoe third.

who hae won all tie fights, ten fn number. 
He is but seventeen yeere eld end weight 
136 pounds In trim.

This afternoon the Londons end Toronto» 
play their fifth ohamplonqhlp game of base* 
tall on the Jarvis street ground». Jim 
Dalton will be on hand to assist Fred. 
Goldsmith in umpiring, 
t By a typographical error la .The World 

ol yesterday the name of Nurse’s hotel 
was printed In place of Hicks' hotel as the 
place where the prises won at the dog 
swimming tournament would be presented.

The winner of the 2 28 trot in the 
Cleveland races on Wednesday was 
William Arthur, who captured the race In 
straight beats, every one less than 2.20. 
William Arthur la a son of Mr. Hendrie s 
Confederate Chief.

The Canadian roads are good and the 
Canadian summer a season of moderate 
heats. For these reasons Canada has 
been selected for a clerical trip of 600 
miles on bicycles. Thirty or forty reverend 
gesitlemen are going.

William Sprlngall, the middle-weight 
pugilist of Nottingham, has returned to 
iis home in England and proposes -to go to 
work at his trade. Hie experience In the 
United States was not very satisfactory. 
Sprlngall is a wise man.

The Indianapolis baseball club managers 
have entered suit in the United States 
court for damages against the Detroit 
management. For the absorption of that 
club 95000 was promised. 91000 to be in 
stock. Of this amount 92000 has been 
paid, and the club now wishes the re
mainder-92000 in cash and 91000 In stock.

The Winnipeg crew who will rew at 
Hamilton on Wednesday are : F. W, 
Slobart, bow, weight 160 lbs. „ E. W. H. 
Van Allen, No. 2, 165 lbs., B. M. Cald
well, No. 3,165 lbs., and G. F. Galt stroke 
166 lbs. Van Allen used to row with the 
Chatham four, and Galt was 'the old-time 
stroke of the Argonauts.

A mile race took plaok last night In th® 
Metropolitan roller rink between J. Ste
phenson, F. Jennings, J. Carroll, A- 
Woodrow and J. McCarty. The last 
named won first prise, a elver watch, F. 
Jennings the second prize, a pair of skates, 
and A Woodrow third prize, a silver oup. 
A three-mile race takes place this evening.

Mr. Loan» has received his appointment 
as inspector of fisheries for the city, and 
the gentlemen who so vigorously ply their 
nets in Ashbridge’s bay and along the 
breakwater will now have to look out if 
they don’t desire to pay their respects to 
the magistrate. By the way an agitation 
is afoot to have the law amended so as to 
prohibit entirely fishing with nets in these 
waters at any season of the year.

The series of ten shoots between mem
bers of the Toronto Gun olub has just been 
finished. Prizes were offered for those 
making the best average scores in each 
class, the shoots to take place weekly 
during May, June and July. Our old 
Mena, James Douglas of the Aquatic, took 
the first prize in the first class, J. Townaon 
coming second and F. Martin, third. In 
the second class R. J. Kidd proved the 
best shot, W. McDowall and G. H. Briggs 
tying for second place. In the third class 
the club’s popular and energetic sncretary, 
J. Whyte Millar, won the only prize 
given. To-morrow Mr. McDowall, the 
well-known gunsmith. 67 King street east, 
gives a shoot at the Woodbine open to all, 
at blackbirds.

I IORTICELTEBAL GARDENS PitIUW
A TO-NIGHT-HOLMAN OPERA CO„ *v '"4S* . ■£..... » ../ ;

IN BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Saturday Matinee—La Mascotte; Saturday 

even lag—Olivette.
Admission, 10c; reserved seats 20c and 30c. 
Seats at Nordhelmer’a.__________________

gOIML CHILDREN1» CONCERT,

SIXTH YEAR

uthsbmqioimot
nitn bought at leas than SOc. on the dollar, 

Amounting to ^^iJ^ffSred to the yublic »
association. finished. ,___

Arrangements have been made te have

by a certain color specified on the program, 
and at the end of each raoe the winning 
shade will be hoisted from the referees 
boat.

DN SATURDAY NEXT, 1ST AUGUST.
Xhe Whole Stock Must be Cleared

this year of the
XCMTLL COMBS IX MOB 
B TLaEN BALK.

TAB» CAT HANLAN’8 POINT,
SOThe opening regatta 

Lake Yacht racing aseooiation took place 
here yeeterday under the au.piom of the 
Royal Canadian Yaoht olub. There wer* 
five events on the program: first oias, 
raoe, second data «<*, third clam race, 
fourth olaee (skiff) race and canoe 
The last mentioned did not fill. The pro
gram was in charge of a sailing oommltte, 

ïïnTi.u.g of Cap*. Stupart, R. N. (ohair- 
a T Beck, Beverly Jones, E. H.

E." W Edwards, C. E. Ryer.cn 
J. ” Robertson. The oourse for first 
and second-clam yacht» was laid In the

As

Linens, Towels. Towelling:, JL^^jand iTntrimmed Mats and

NOTE THE ADDRESS :
NO. 80 YONCE STREET, THIRD DOOR ABOVE KING STREET.

Tlie Winnipeg orew arrived at Hamilton 
to-night. _

The famous Wah Wa Tab Set ”***• 
seniors add junior», will take part in the 
regatta.

MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 3. ‘teiri Saltehwvy Celles Fpen te «taeHOT» ont 
Ati» and

Bull weTory FirtT-
London, July 31,-The Standard this 

morning bitterly attache Lord Randolph ^ 
Churchill, and denounce» Mm for refusing 
to speak at Liverpool Beoanm the borough 
members were displeased with Ms Irish 
solioy. and describes Mm as a much over- w, 

ted, Impudent, overgrown
racer tore!* end ‘re •

continum: ‘It 1» time tojpmk out. Wt 
$ ■ will not be imposed upon by thta or"*r0^°

must decide quickly, or Churobllljbavtog 
already trorked irreparable harm, will ruin , at 
the conservative party.” The parting shot 
describm Lord Randolph as y
abeurd imitation of DiaraeU, without one 
fiftieth part of bis ability. . ,_hThe Timm declares If Eandolp 
Churchill succeeds in ^**£”8 *he °*bl?**
Ute the discreditable iatrigum im has 
entered into tilth the ParoelHtm the 
opposition will be relieved of all fears In vie:
eLo^STphCh^hm^d Si^taffona :fn
"orthoote both remained a’ray jwm th® offi

3|egS&5SS&>“*

wu“«vvutive* there on hla own aecSunti At

' MASCP AND unit COLON IBS. < an

M. Ctaraemeran Gives *'» ” ,1,e
RlChts »f Man. OU

Pams, July 31,-In the ohmutar oj .h 
deputim lartnlghrtî. Clemenceau Wared p. 
that careful examination ***F*J%* * ei
oolonyyfaldodadvantagm In proportion *« 65

SâBSSÏ=
policy ^“r'^ure^he =.=ctity of

sa'-

tribute more than at preatat. ^ 
was voted by 291 tn, H”.

UVTINIBV AXU DIBD. *

theBy special request the school children under 
the leadership of Mr. EA Schuch. assisted 

by Claxton'e Orchestra, will give a
8*9i Ninth Hay at Menmenth FarR.

Monmouth Park, July 30.—First raoe, 
Purae 9500; three-quarters of a mile. Won 
hy Blohm A Co.’a b. h. Little Mlnoh, 
6 yr»., by Glenetg—Goldatene, with F. T. 
Watson’s b. b. Sutler, sged, moond, and 
J. V. Elliott’* b. g. Periolm, 4 yra., third.
^siond^aoe-The Red Bank stakes, for 
two-year-olds, of 960 each with 9500 added, 
three-quarters of a mile. *?°n by Mr. 
Keleo’a b. o. The Bard, by Longfellow— 
Brad.mante, with Dwyer Bros. b. e. 
Buffalo, by Billet—Belle Palmer, second, 
and W. L. Sdott’s oh. f. Charity, by Sen
sation—Emma, third. Time 1.16J.

Third raoe-The Newark *?!
three-year-olds, of 960 eaoh, with 91600 
added; one mile. Won by the Ranoooaa 
.table’s oh. f. Katrine, by Mortemer— 
Lowlaofar, with Dwyer Bros. b. o. Rich
mond, by Virgil—Alert, moond, and 
Snedeker A Co.’s b. o. Lord Beaoonsfleld, 
by King Fisher—Lady Blemington, third. 
Time 1.434.

Fourth raoe—Free Handicap sweep- 
■takea, of 930 each, with 9600 added; one 
mile and a quarter. Won by Mr. Kelso s 
b. m. Heel and Toe, 8 yre., by Glenelg-La 
Polka, with Appleby A Ce.’e b. h. Jack of 
Hearts, aged, second, and D. MoGowon e 
b. o. Amerione, 4 yre., third. Time, 2.11.

Fifth raoe—Purse 9500; mlling allow- 
anoes; three-quarters of a mile. Won by 
Dwyer Bros.' hr. o. Exeoutor, 3 yre., by 
Enquirer—Brfinette, by Bonnfe Scotland, 
with J. McMahon’s hr. g. Uborto, aged, 
second and J. B. Brannon’s oh, g. Rico, 3 
yre., third. Time 1.164- 
Slxth raoe—Handioap steeplechase; puree 
9600; short coarm: Won by A. W. Wyn- 
garde b. g. Wellington. 4 yra, by Blllett— 
Bourbon Belle, with H. Drysdale’s oh. g.

, second and J. Callahan e bik. 
5 yre., third. Time 3.154,

race.
GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT.

661
NEW PROGRAM.

BAMFieNUHIF BASEBALL MATOHT VOLUNTEERS!cGeorge Cobb was arrested yesterday 
afternoon on a charge ef steeling a dog 
from John Dowanoe.

\ 60V itFRIDAY, 31st JULY.prize 
fi

Five of W. H. Doel’e fancy 
ohiokene, valued at 925, were stolen 
hit coop the other night.

Walter Eversfield, a little .boy, waa 
knocked down at Queen and Mutual 
streets yesterday by a horse and buggy, 
receiving un ugly out in the bead.

Picketing college waa offered for sale at 
.notion yesterday ihornlng under n mort
gage. It waa put up at 910,000 but no offer 
lelng received it was withdrawn.

Thee. A. Smith was incarcerated In No. 
2 station last night on a warrant charging 
him with illegally pawning a clothes 
wringer the property of E. 8. Coryell.

Thomas O’Brien, better known as Nosey, 
who lives at 50 Mansfield avenue, was 
lodged in No. 3 station last night on a 

rging him with an amault on

We will sell the remainder 
f of oar Stock of

À Straw Hats, Helmets and
Light-Colored Felt Hats

rom
daceTORONTO vs. LONDON.

Si a
Game called at 4 p.m. sharp. Admission 

35 cents. Grand Stand 10 cents extra. A .por
tion of the Grand Stand will be reserved for 
ladles and their escorta until 3.45 p.m.

mi
* c-^byB:A2Sta,

Capt. Lravsns B.Y.0.; Oriole. Vim 
Commodore Gooderham, K. L. x. v.,Sndor,Capt. MaMh^ T.YX. ; Ailmn.

ST yJ“ts getting away a* 1U« U, the

tt°^pd»u‘ghfa:yhadtheb^tVecf“lt
to^PtU,o-g8h M against *b. other 
boats, aU of which are centre boards. 
Mr Cochran sailsd a splendid raoe. The Verveshe«d the way^from thctartand 
won purely on her merits, without time 
allowance. Although the Aileen .tartad 

the end of the string she had crept 
op to second piece by the time the 
first beat had been made round the tn- 
aogle, which position she maintained to 
the finish. ThVBellevffle yaeht name m 
third, and the Cygnet fourth, but ae 
Commodore MoGaw’s yaoht had an allow
ance of 18 minute, from the Atalanta she 
was credited with third place on the prize 
list. The Oriole and Condor were hope
lessly ont of the raoe at an early stage- 
Foliowing 1. a.ummary:

..........................m.....................
au«=-......................... ::7:î?«

.................... .............................7.87-17

The yacht» eat mil in the moond clma ae 
follows: Iolaothe, Capt. Blggar, B.Y.C.; 
Vera, W. H. Peerson, ]r., T.. Y.U, 
Witch, Bonita, Wawa, all oi lo- 

' ronto. The oourse was once round 
the triangle. The boat. all_ got away 
in the first half hour after 10 o clock. The 
Iolanthje won at she pleamd. Following la

46
JJASLAN'S POINT.

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Commodore
at wholesale prices.

Note the Address-Liberal Discount elf FELT HATS. cent

TONKIN BROSThe celebrated Russian Athletes, ■I
hoi

FREDRICKS, GLOSS and LE VAN.
-

Will give an exhibition both afternoon and 
evening. 110 Yonge Street, Toronto.

warrant char 
Ellen Hollan 

The school children who are going t° 
take part In the oenoert at HanUn’a poin* 
Monday next will meet for rehearsal thl® 
morning, at 10 o’clock, at the Elm etree® 
Methodist ohuroh school room. ^

When can yon find It? What? The 
beat sail on the lake. Go to the beach or 
Oakville by thei Southern Belle to-morrow 
(Saturday). S6e leaves Milloy’s wharf 
with an excursion at 10.45 a.mi 

Teenle Kiddey, a little girl living with 
her parents on Harris street, St. Matthews 
ward, was run over Wednesday evening. 
She was badly injured about the head and 
.concussion of the brain is feared.

The charge of indecent assault against 
Charles Bluett waa heard In the police 
court yesterday. Christina Rhodes gave 
her evidence, but it waa so contradictory 
and disjointed that the court placed but 
little reliance on it. An adjournment was 
made for other witnesses.

Arthur Brennan, who Uvea at No. 13 
Edward street, and who waa engaged on a 
new building on St George street, was 
minting the upper pert ot the hodee on 
Tuesday evening, when the ladder on 
whic he was standing slipped and he fell 
to the ground, a distance of forty feet. It 
was found that his leg and arm were broken 
and he was removed in the ambulance. The 
doctors are not certain whether he can

BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN IN EVENING

M&-ELECTRIC LIGHT.
yiCHf CLUB HOP

AT QUEEN'S ROYAL, NIAGARA,
at rWlHOCSASD ISLANDS.

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.
The usual AUCTION of LEA8ES tor 

twenty years, renewable, of certain ISLANDS 
it. t.hfl above trrouD. " some

■
■■ rtain ISLANDS

Bipui
Brock ville, at 2 p.m.. on Wednesday, the 5th 
proximo.

A map showing
may be seen ana —_ _ , .
learned at any time during office hours, be
tween this date and the date of sale, on en
quiry at the office of the Custom House Of- 
floers at Gananoque or Brock ville, or at this 
Department. „rrrt„«T7Mwi«

ON THE LAKE. WE WELCOME BACKA Grand Hop under the auspices of the 
Toronto Yacht Club will take place at OUR

SC-the islands referred to 
the conditions of lease

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL.
ON SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 1ST.

. aged, i 
onfElon,

Echo 
h. G VOLUNTEERSMutuel» paid 861.60. All members of clubs belonging to the Lake 

Yacht Racing Association are cordially in
vited to attend.Fifth Retmlar Day el Saratoga.

Saratoga, N.Y., July 30.—First reee, 
Purse 9400, of which 960 to second; three 
quarters of e mile. Won by G. Osborne a 
hr. g. Simoon, 4 yre., by Algerine—Nanni» 
H.. with W. L. Scott’s hr. f. Scottish Las* 
second, and Col. Cowsn third; time 1.174'

Second race—Puree 9400; one mile. Won 
by E. Corrigan’# b. m. Pearl Jennings. 6 
yre., by Lslape—Mary Howard, withR.C. 
Pste’s gr. g. Editor, 3 yra., second, and W. 
Jennings' b. m. Farewell, 6 yre., third; 
time 1.424.

Third race—The Iroquois stakes for 
three-year-olds at 910&eaoh, with 91000 
added; one mile five hundred yards. Won 
by E. Corrigan's oh. e; Irish Pat, 
by Pat Malloy—Ethel, with J. T. 
Williams’ cb. 0. Joe Cottan, by 
King Alfonso—Inverness, aeoond„ and 
Morris k Patton’a b. c. Favor, by Pat 
Malloy—Favorite, third ; time 2.164.

Fourth race.—Handicap sweepstakes of 
915 eaoh, with 9500 added ; one mile and 
five hundred yards. Won by Preaknese 
stables’ oh. g. Euclid, 6 yrs., by Glenelg— 
The Nun, with R. C. Pate’s b. g. Mono
gram, by Buckden—Monomania, second, 
and J. Carter’s b. h, Aretino, by Aram is— 
Sprightly, third.

Fifth race.—Free handicap steeplechase, 
purse 9500, of which' 9100 fa second ; 
about a mile and a half. Won by Shields 
Bros.’ (Toronto)oh. g. Driftwood, aged, by 
Stookwood—Vanetta, with R. Craig's oh. 
f. Iolanthe, 4 yra., by Tom Ochiltree— 
Idslia, second, and M. N. Nolan’s b. g. 
Capt. Cury, 5 yrs., by Voltigeur—Kate 
Condell, third ; time 3 06.

Oetarlo Association v. Quebec Asset.
The above cricket match waa commenced 

yesterday on the Roeedale lacrosse grounds 
and will be finished to-day, wickets to be 
pitched at 11 a.m. sharp. So far ae the 
game went yesterday the Quebec associa
tion twelve went in first and were put out 
for the small score ef 62, which was mainly 
due to the very effective bowling of 8. 
Cummings, who took 9 wickets for a very 
few runs. Lacey played a careful innings 
of 19 not out. Then the Ontario Associa
tion took the bat, and were not dismissed 
before they had put together the fine total 
of 178, of which Jenea (41), Bad (38), 
Dickson (23), Coopérais) and Ray (18), 
played well for their respective scores. 
The bowling of the Quebec association was 
vqry weak.

.’I
or Indian Affaira.

And offer special Inducements to 
those requiring Hats.BX CORSIONS.

MÆ1"’gT*. “SOUTHERN BELLE."

SATURDAY EXCURSION. J. & J. LUCSDIN,brdical cards.

excepted._____ _______________________ _

Yonge Rtreet, opposite Alexander street

end bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery ; consultation 
free. Office hours: «to 12 a.m.. 2 to5and 7 to
8p.m., Silndaya 1 to A_______________________
TOHN B. HALL. M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, • I see Jarvis street' Bpecialtlee-Children a 

and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 Am., 4

Leaving Milloy’s wharf at 10.45 ajn.,
Burlington Beach I Oakville I Hamilton 

50c. return. | 25c. return. ! 76o. return
^yrlLTDW LODGE, NO. 242, LD.O.F.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

101 Yonge St, Toronto 246
v,

a summary:
Yacht- Pli»- Corrected time.

The Mischief, Meteor and Peerless 
started in the third class, the oourse for 
which was laid in the bay, four times 
rounA They passed the winning buoy in the 
order named, the prizes being 925, 912 and 
96 respectively. E. Macrae’s Eva and A. 
G. Hime'e C -met were the only starters in 
the skiff raoe. They sailed twice round 

The Eva came in three

BARTON GUESTIER’S62
recover. OLIVE OIL.I25 per cent, discount off 8 
Tables ot Dry Coods, Millinery 
and Mantles at the Bon Marche 
clearing sale.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
LUCCA OIL.

JOHN BURGESS" & SONS
SALAD OIL.

FLORENCE SALAD CRSAM 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

SELECT MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
ON THE PALACE STEAMER CHICORA- 

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY Met, 1885.
Claxton’s Celebrated Orchestra. Vocal, In

strumental Music and Dancing.
Boat leaves Yonge street wharf at 8.30 p.m., 

returning at 1 a-m. For convenience of any 
wishing to leave earlier the boat will call at 
the wharf at 11 p.m. Tickets 60 oenls. Number 
limited. To be nod from the committee.
R. Maxwell, A. F. Rutter, F. T. Butler, 

Chairman. Treasurer. Secretary.

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

to6 p.m. Sunday 5 to 6.30p.m. ^ ,Krtarnlng ta Work.
The ewerd of the arbitrators on th* 

Strike hae been accepted in good faith by 
both parties,and many of the men resumed 
work yesterday. Owing to the scarcity of 
bricklayers, caused by the fact that many 
left the oity during the strike, work bas
net been commenced on all jobs, but as 
scon as the absentees return ee are re
placed, they will have laborers to servo 
•them. ___________

MBMARRI A OB LICBNSBS.

TTINQ ALONG SLOWLY. A*OR

. sJSG&Sm
day wa» 
yevange Ee

the bay oourse.
* minutes ahead of the Comet, her prize 

being $10.
1

k, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
yfessraijaffiirs
near King street. Residence

Feartk Day ol the Central Frise» Inveati- 
. satien.

The Central prison investigation was 
continued yesterday. Progress waa slow 
as on prevloue deys. Mr. Murphy reached 
the second charge, and get a considerable 
way along with it.

John Hutchinson corroborated the evL

a
„d killed faro1 Londons 1». Primroses S

London, Ont., July 30."—The following 
fa the score of the baseball match played 
here this afternooa between the Londons 
of this city and the Primroses of Hamilton:

Londons a-b. r. fch. tb p.o. a. e.
Thomson, c .............. 5 0 0 0 2 4 3
'BA ! 1 1 i ; j |
BSS:to= 11!Conners, if ............... 6 1 4 4 0 0 0
Campau, lb...... ......... 5 9 -1 1 H 1 -
Pelouse, r.f................ 6 l 1 } 3 0 0
Quinn, s.s..................  4 • 1 1 S 0 2

Total....................... 7s ÏÜ S 14 27 S
Primroses. a.b. r.b.h.lb. p.o. a. e.

Bierbauer, c. 3 b.... 5 0 0 0 2 3 1
Caaey,c.L. 2 b 3 0 1 1 0 4 2
Morrison, p.,c,f.... 4 0 0 0 1 0 2
Owens, as...:.......... 4 0. 1 1 0 4 0
F.Wcod, 2b., s. a. c. * * * \ .? * ?Jones. 1 b................ 4 0 0 0 21 0 0
J Wood, r.f...........  4 0 11111
WtLon, 3 b., p....... 4 0 0 0 0 8 4
Miller, L t.............. 4 1 1 1 0

Totals...»........... 36 0 8 5 27
Londons.—*2Prlmroees -........ 01000110 0— 3

Earned runs, Londons 2. Left on bases, 
London! 4. Primreees 4. Bases on balls, Lon
dons 5. Primroses 1. Three base hit. Oompau. 
Sacrifice hits, Connors 2. Umpire, T. Gillean, 
London. Weather fine ; attendance emalL

lent. He460 Jarvis street. tobeli9

BY PALACE STEAMER Agents for Mesura Ross & Co,’»FOB BALM ___
tTàNE'BÜILDING LOTS FOR-'ÇALK ON 
h Bathurst, College. Bloor, Hope and 

Markham streets. Special inducements of
fered to builders. Terme of sale easy. Apply 
to KIC11AKD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Cham
bers, No. 9 Toronto street.

EMPRESS OF INDIA SPAMLI86 HTDROZOH,4 Xa

’ down
Malaet

A Beam In Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention to hie facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the lateit and beet 
styles at the very lowest prioea. All his 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to hi* advertisement in 
to-day’a column*.__________ _____ 14

Ysî%Brm.w^iou7iS‘«Ærn
Tickets 80c. Port Dalhouete 60c. Mu

sic and Dancing.
$2 Rochester and return •*

Every Saturday evening at 10.30 n. m. First 
Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress Of India 

tickeÇoffices. '___________________

\ The most refreshing nerve and 
brain tonic known.

denee of his fellow prisoners regarding the 
bad meat and bread furnished at the 
prison at various times, and the warden’s 
knowledge of the condition of the food. 
He has been in the prison for three terms. 
In his second term, in 1883, because he 
refused to toll Guard Guinness where 
he had got some tobacco he 
was chewing, he was consigned to 
the dark cell for 72 hours. He was 
seriously ill for some time afterwards and 
hla eyesight has never been the same since. 
He afterwords got permission from the 
warden to see his wife, bat when she bed 
walked ell the way from LeaUevllle with 
her baby in her arma, she waa turned away 
from the gate by Guard Hart without
seeing her husband. __ 1
watching the horses all one, nigh 
sent to bed early the following day. Guard 
Hartnett came to hla cell and pulled him 
ont of beg by the legs. He made a serious 
complaint about certain ill-treatment be 
and hii wife had received on the occasion 
of one of her visite to the prison.

Mr. Idlngton again raised the objection 
that the commission did not cover the 
ohargeeagainst the warden ef falsifying the 
records, and omitting to have punishments 
which had been ordered by himself 
entered on the prison books. The objec
tion was overruled as before. The second 
charge, vis., that of falsifying records, was 
then gone on with. On demand of Mr. 
Murphy, the offence book, the minute 
book and the warden’s monthly reports 
were produced.

Mr. Murphy gave several instances of 
punishment which had been inflicted on 
prisoners and whloh had not been properly 
entered in the books. As an example one 
case may be specified. During the winter 
of 1883-4 a prisoner named O’Neil was 
confined to his own cell on bread and 
water, and remained there for upwards of 
three months without a bed and only one 
blanket. This prisoner was partially 
insane. No mention is made of this 
punishment on the warden’s monthly 
report.

Guard Guinness was called, and was in 
the box from 11 till nearly 6 o’clock. His 
evidence did not materially assist Mr. 
Murphy,aa that gentleman had already from 
the records got nearly all the Information 
required regarding this charge. The wit
ness admitted that a prisoner named 
Michael W ynn, who was confined in hla 
cell on bread and water, waa in the habit 
of shaking the bars of his cell door, and 
crying and begging for food. When he 
was released he ran down and commenced 
eating refuse from which one of the guards 
had to drag him away. Mr. Murphy 
showed that several men who had been 
sentenced twice in one day to 72 hours in 
the dark cell completed both terms without 
intermission, thus putting in 144 hours 
without seeing the light. Several other 
prisoners were punished in the same way. 
Following is a synopsis of evidence brought 
forward by Mr. Murphy in the second 
c iarge : In 1884 the minute book showed 
28 punishments by “deprival of all pri
vileges,” whilst the offence book only 

The minute book shows 53

4fi
«10 WAB IS CBBThlM. . 

BlUt H* English Eta^tata
Wt|| ÇlDlfll

PLEI8, July SL—Th# Telegraph» hue

MUSICAL CellulesFULTON, ffiOHB 4 GO.,PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
• organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
■ In music and musical instruments, 356 
street west Toronto. Music furnished 

for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

H,'
Qtfeen

T King Street West. 25*

BAKERS«1 STR. RUPERT”Yesterday's Felice Court 
B. Soovill, a lad, theft of 945 and a suit 

of clothe», sent to jail for 20 days. Jams* 
Broomfield, charged with forgery, com
mitted for trial. Maurice Salliven, stab
bing himself committed ee » lunatic. Robt. 
Simpson, breech of llqner law, 920 and, 
ooete or 30 day». Chai. Beatty, 298 Queen 
street seat, selling light weight bread, 96 
and costs or 10 days. Clara Connolly and 
Sarah Canahan, Insulting each other. 91 
and ooete or ten days’. F. G. Samo, allow
ing cowl to run at large, 92 and costs or 
10 days. Miobael Connell, same offence, 
96 and coat* or 30 dayi. Marthe Hosiaok, 
same, 91 and cotta or 20 days. Thomas 
Graham, bathing In the baÿ, 92 or six 
hours in the cells.

STTRVRYORS.
d PEIGHT It VANNOHTRAND. DOMIN- 

ION and Provincial Land Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q. Vic- 

' Chambers. 9 Victoria street. 246

WUl leave wharf foot of Yonge street this 
week aa follows :

FRIDAY—Oakville, leaving 2 p.m., returning. 
FRmA?—jtMnligtnaround the lake, leaving
SATURDAY—Oakville and Burlington Beach 

p.m., returning, arrive 8.90 p.m. 
25c and 60c., and at 9 p.m. for 
HOC WESTER.

$l.BO Return Ticket $1.50
For charters and other information, apply IS 

Union Block, Toronto street.
Tickets at A. F. Webster’s, 68 Yonge it, or 

J. Abraham, 67 Yonge.

and a
It is

That want a KIG X-OA.F
White one. us- MANITOBA FLUOR, 
the cheapest strong flour In the Market.

MOWX.TO 
27 Church street. Telephone 679.

Ïfmaü Pasha’s intrigues, has ordered i
~ » *• SOV“"nn

Khedive thta & tSTS
Londeotavedtotrltmt.

latter a age“- lthe m,mbers ot thUSsSfe"

u 466MA do AO* RXPBRSS.' ___
np~FÏSHBR’8KXPRÈ88 COLLECTSAND 
X , delivers baggage, parcels, removes
srteftsr- s&&'sn&s3.
Telephone 3Q9L

r« leave 2 
Tickets FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !

, Now Is the time to lay in a 
stock ot choice flour betoçe 
the new wheat comes to 
market.

He had been ont 
t and waa

PROPRRTY POM SA LB.
XjTüïÏjDïniï lôts" S'oit saEY^aNî5
Jty houses tor rent and sale In all parta of 
oity. Farms everywhere. Canada Wbst 
Land Agency Company, 10 King at. east

1

dippers », Maple Leafs ».
Guelph, July 30.—The Maple Leafs an j 

,Clippers played off their Bradley gam, 
here to-day. Everybody expected a walk, 
over for the Clippers, but contrary to ex
pectation the Leafs made quite a stand any 
tan Innings were played before the game 
was decided in favor of the Clippers. Nel
son and Hanter were the visitors’ battery 
for the first four innings, but the Leafs 
batted Nelson so hard that Chamberlain 
waa put in the box and Moore sent behind 
the bat. After this change three strikes 
and out were more numerous than 
base hits on the L-afa’ side. Fit 
gerald pitched for the Leafs with Purvis 
catching. Fitzgerald was hit freely and 
he let nine men to first on balls. Atkinson 
at first base carried off the batting and 
fielding honor for the leafs. The Clippers 
played a good game all round, Chamber- 

Jaiu’s work in the box being a feature. 
Dyson umpired very unsatisfactorily to 
both sides.
Innings......1 23456789 19-Total. B.h, E.
tippers.. ..4 0 II 400000 1—
Maple Lea's. 1 0 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0-

FBBMT BTRAMBRS. 
mas HI HBER 8TBAM PERKY CD.

are now running the favorite steamers, 
ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

To High Park and Humber Park
Leave Church street wharf at ID and 11 a.m.. 

2, 3,4.16, 8.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
rirock streets 10 and 20 minutes later reepect-i2.lrÆ!ræe ând f ;m^r a‘1L”

Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,
Ok & HIOKS,

Secy.

Feel at the Albion.
.The pool match at the Albion hotel last 

evening between Jim Knox, ef this city, 
manager of the rooms, and J. W. Benson, 
of St. Louis, Mo., 21 games for 925 a side, 
was won by Benson, who conceded a ball 
in each game, and yet captured the stakes 
by eleven games to nltie. Benson expresses 
his willingness to give any man in the oity 
ef Toronto two balls in a aeries of 21 games 
and play for anything from $25 to 9100 a 
side.

I have the choicest brands Pittsburg's, 
Minneapolis' and E. XV. B. Snider's Patents 
always on hand at low prices.

Telephone 42L
TO I*I._______ _____

nnO LET-FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE— X 82 Duke street. Ten rooms, every con
venience, nicely situated, for private family 
only. Apply No. 80 Duke street.

_ wr Gladstone’* W.-14-ta
”v„;-na, Jnly 31.-TU. man^e

arrested her. r“ .

rfter *cbfldblrth, trusting ta their delict 
heelthta obtain hi. demands.

A Revelation In Corsets.
—Ladies, for a lovely fitting corset In 

the latest Parisian fashion, so that on its 
position and form the whole character of a 
dress may be said to depead, try oar new 
lines of summer goods, comprising Thomp
son’s Glove Fitting and the celebrated 

Also a large

; Sale Agent,
231 QUEEN BTKKBT WEST.

ed4561
(TIO RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING X day at 58 Colborne street, cor. Church 

J. ROSE. % Itstreet. DENTAL CARDS
YÿTgî^&ix'ôry.'sürgEonDentïsts.
XX All work flrst-claas. Teeth 08 per set. 
Vitalizedfair for painleseextracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work.
Yonge streets.

mo let—Handsome two storeyed
X dwelling house and store, Mallindlne’s 

Standard Hotel. tf
French woven corsets, 
consignment of hoop skirts, bustles and 
panniers in the most popular colors and at 
close cash prices. Ordered corsets a 
specialty. The Van Stone corset company, 
354 Yonge street. 618

Corner King and

E. «A. TKWTTBU,A challenge te Istx.
Editor World : Hearing that Jim Kno1 

has been talking around town to the effect 
that he can beat me at pool, I herewith 
challenge him to play me a series of 21 
games on 44 x 9 tables, regulation pockets, 
for $26 or 950 a side, within a week. I am 
prepared to settle the preliminaries when
ever and wherever it suits him.

William Stubbs, of Cleveland, O.

Where Is YatQshnrsen»
Cobs, Jtüy 31.-The director. Of

Munster bank charge, ^“^k 
causing the suspension of the bank 

that he might obtlln t^

!r.'. BOOMS AND BO AMD. _
"ir~YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE A FUR- 

nlahed room; east ot Yonge street pre- 
ferred. Box 25, World.______________ 234
T30ARD1NQ — 104 and ^ 109 SHUTKR 
If street; the best in the city, and at the 

lowest rates.

66b

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. Southern Belle and Grand Trank By.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

. Over Moleons Bank.
• CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET.
rpoEDSTW VITALISED AIM PABLO HA

C.P. LENNOX.
Arcade Building, Room A end H.

Teeth extracted poeitlvely without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of beat material, for 
Ç8. Natural teeth and root preserved by flll- 
lng, crowning, eta, by spécialiste.______ 246
m H. GRAHAM. L. D. SL, SURGEON- 

1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
lSy ears' experience. Satisfaction am ar an teed. 
Teeth extracted without pain,____________

Beecher and Dlneen.
-TTSrn^oTrflÆî5nPir&:;

Beeoher got the eggs, but Dlneen gets the 
custom. His large establishment on the 
corner of King and Yonge atreete b fall of 
new style summer hats and caps. Re- 
turned volunteers should see his latest new 

They are the most

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (gpod one day)... - f 1 50 

Da, do., da, (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat
.£B®a»2SBa
a.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar,Q. T. R. R.

Rates by Stba
Hamilton—single, 75c.: return...
Oakville—single, 60o.: return.....

Family season books, only $6. BatnJayradWtonrada^xcurslcna.^

SITUATIONS wanted. 
=|TifXN'TET)'-^Ÿ™'RBSMdTÂBLÊ
VV woman with references, offices and 

gentlemen's rooms to dean. Box 30. World, tf
LMOAL CARDS.

"b. PÉRRŸ. BARRÎSTËKrsÔLJCÎTOR" 
__ , etc. Society and private funds for in

vestment. Lowest rates, Star Lite offices. 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company. x

I 11 18 
8 17

Mans 6. Lowers Her Record.
Cleveland, 0., July' 30.—Maud 8. 

went a mile this afternoon over the Glen- 
vtlle track in 2.08J, Her time hy quarters 
was: quarter. 32$ ; half, 1.04$; three- 
quarters, 1.35$; mile, 2,08$. Her first 
quarter was done in 32$ secs., her second 
In 31$ seas., her third In 31 secs, and her 
fourth in 33$ secs.

noses Heeled we.Geo. W. Keith. 
Mgr. Str. Southern Belle.

MER— A.fall importations, 
etylbh in the oity.

Second Day el the Northwestern Regatta
Detroit, July 30.—The second day of 

the Northwestern regatta opened with a 
light east wind which left the oourse per
fectly smooth, excepting a slight ripple. 
The first raoe was the final heat in single 
■culb between Ryan of Toronto, Gaatrioh 
of St. Louis, Ryan of Bay City and Merriam 
of Detroit with positions in the order 
named. Gastrich got the lead of a length 
Id the first 100 yards, but the two Ryans 
hung to him neck and neck all the 
to the stake, Merriam having quit at the 
first quarter. The Bay City Ryan made 
a game race home, but Gastrich was too 

^ much for him, and crossed the line several 
lengths in advance. The second race was 
the final heat for junior fours, with the 
Grand Ledge, Farragnt, Excelsior and the 
Centennial crews entered. The Farragute 
and Centennials mad, a splendid race to 
the stake, Grand Ledge and Excelsior 
having it oat in the rear. From the turn 

Chicago men gradually opened the 
water between them and the Centennials, 
and won handsomely, The Centennials 
quit before crossing. Grand Ledge second, 
and EtoeUiors last. Time 13.16.

The Wah Wah Tab See Club, who are 
entered for the senior four at Hamilton, 
defeated the Hillsdale», Port Huron and 
otaar big crews yesterday.

The r. A. A. e. Regatta Next Week. 
Hamilton, July 30.—Two courses wi^ 

be prepared here for the regatta o„ 
Wednesday next, one on the lake end the 
ether on the bay aide of the beech. If the 
weather be favorable the course on the

Moses Montofiore
afternoon. B°*In*"1^*n%hougS 
.hop. hefe were closed, smoog 
weathar was steady the ettendsnoe 
l_r-e The funeral rites were

assa#?
Ta7M7eebr.ltr MHp Con.L 

LONDON, July 31. Th® select eernn. 
. er the common, passed the Manch

.hip 0»al bill The chief condition
' Jl the canal shall begin at
^^dredged to. depth ri^fiftran

•|1 25 
. 0 76

were

A Grand Chance lor Bene Hen.
__Have yen seen the stuffed hone yet

with the 918 harness on it—worth 935—if 
not, call and see it at the Canadian Harness 
company, 104 Front street east, opposite 
hay market, Toronto. Other grade* as 
cheap in proportion. Harness sent on 
approbation. Send for catalogue. 246

S'! ANN IFF & UANNIFF, BARRISTERS, V/ solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
jTfoster CanNist, Henry T. Cannivv, 24TjXXECUTOBS* NOTICE.

e^lThlutoR^lTHE^POWEjL* 

who died at the House of Providence in To
ronto on the 4th of July instant, are requested 
to mail their claims to the undersigned, or 
deliver them at his office. 18 and 20 Toronto 
street, on or before the 15th day of August 
next. After that date the balance of any 
monies in the hands of the Executors will be 
paid over aa directed by the will of the
eeoeaogfi. D ^ Q SULLIVAN,

Solicitor for the Executors.

RUBINBSB CARDS.
'TcGouNTA8fr><fiK67H. ôôûcffTtti
J\. countant and assignee In trust. Is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Charges moder- 
ate. Office, 72 King street east.______ _____

TTINGSFORD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- 
XV. TKR8. Solicitors, etc., 18 Court street, 
Toronto. K K KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM. ________________________ 2 5

Double-Scell Articles Signed.
Troy, N.Y., July 30. — Articles of 

agreement for the double-scull raoe 
between Courtpey and Conley,and Hoemer 
and Gaudaur off Pleasure Island below 
Troy August 20, were signed to-day.

Natlaaal League Games Yetterday.
At Boston—Detroit, 2r„ flb. h.,6e.; Bbeton, 

3 runs, ti b. h., 7 e.
At Providence- Providence, 4 r„ 8 b.h., 8 e.; 

St. Louis, 2 r.. 6 b. h., 4 e.
At Philadelphia—Chicago. 2 r.. 5 b.h., 8e.; 

Philadelphia. Or, 4 b.h.Ts e.
At New York—Buffalos, 1 r„ 5 b.h., 3 e.; 

New York, 3 r., 9 b.h., 4 e.

T AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIS-lku5£?gâÆU0lSS' SW T&bnto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan. /36

Extraordinary for Ike Indies.
_If ever there was an attraction at the

Bon Marche there is one now. Eight 
tables of seasonable good» with 25 per cent, 
discount off the regular idling price. 
Ladles just think of it. Such a reduction 
off Farley’s low price*. This great clearing 
aale eclipses all others and offer* the 
greatest bargains yet.____________________

klilTfek worth.H.way up
%

ÏFSïÈBSiSFEa’SKKK
notaries, etc. J. Ji Maolaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geidee. W. B. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
IngsT 28 and 30 Toronto street.________138

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

II Adelaide eL west, Toronto.
_________ Repairing a Specialty.
m MOFFATT. 196$ YONGE STREET, 

JL • Flue ordered Boots and Shoes As I 
pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting Brst-olaas hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work._____________ 56
Ot CENTS iPKR DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
>50 LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam Iau» 

W ellington street West, or 85 
street week G. P. SHARPE.

4444Toronto, July 20, 1885.
PERSONAL

tyead, read a KNIGHT. BARRI3-
ter Re^,0H.yY K^ht?' ^

TIT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
y Y , attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can

ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
» reett, Chicago

246■* «"OWING MACHINE SHARPENERS— jjX The party that made a lot of mowing 
machine sharpeners a few years ago or hae 
them on hand would find it to bis advantage 
to call on J. B. TURNER at the St. James 
Hotel. ______________  ,_________

; „ .iasSgEttLOST OB FOUND. ___ _

ST brought by Corporal Nelson from the 
Northwest. Finder please retiirn to MR. 
FRASER, 41 King street east _________

showed 4.
dark cell punishments, while the offence 
book showed the same. The minute book 
shows three cases of prisoners being 
fined In their own cells on bread 
water, while none of the three are men
tioned in the offence book. The minute 
book shows five cases of punishment in 
irons, while the offence book only shows

General Neles.
The Court street fire hall has a flourish" 

Ing baseball olub.
Hamilton and Galt play at cricket on the 

Hamilton grounds on Aug. 7.
Eby, Blain & Co.’s baseball olub defeated 

John Macdonald & Co.’, club on Wednes
day by 13 runs to 9. The former are 
ready to play any wholesale house in the 
oity.

the W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
rtraits in OU or Pastel from life or 
ph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street'm

oon-
and*

dry,
King

64 and 56HOUSES WANTED.
Vlf ANTED-FOR AÜSÜST'ÂNf» SKÏ5- 
VY TKMBKR—Small Cdttage on the 

Island, or would take partof sThouse: rent 
must below. Address J. Q.. World Office.

r ■ „ ; FINANCIAL.
ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 1YX real estate security at 6$ p. c.: no com

mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers, Toronto.

Jr. (CJOMÉTHING NEW _ TREMENDOUS 
SO success: a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
It costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and

V- I The Bnitileefa

ich there were ee4e"u"" 
v « oenferred.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
TTIftf—CRAŸONl’ÔRTÎtÂrf'DRAWÏSS 
V \ and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.______

ene.
The witness, Guinness, admitted to Mr. 

. . Murphy that on some occasions the warden
Wallace Roar has deposited 9500 folrfeit raid him that the inspector was coming 

in New York, and challenges Hanlan to around. On several occasions the warden 
row four miles with a turn for 91000 a side released the bread and water prisoners 
at Oak Point. Hanlan is expected in New from their own cell» shortly before the 
York in a few days. inspector arrived and before their time of

The Goodwood oup, 2$ miles, was run punishment had expired. He denied that 
for yesterday and wen by J. V. Laurence’» he had ever in conversation with a priaoner

__OaIbx.
V X ART1LLS DAIRY,
^ 481$ YONGE STREET.

soon all that is wanted will be__
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fall to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. 6c L Co.. 120 Bay at, Toronto. 246
rpHE CROWN PHOTO CO.. NO. 63 KING 
I street west, will make a good photo of 

any of the Northwest Volunteers free of 
charge for ten deye. Now is your chance. 
Come along.

-”d °"1
Barrister.

SO Adelaide
TYRTVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO

MPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
Buy it and no other.1Guaranteed Pure Farmer* Milk.

ARTICLES WANTED.Supplied Retail and Wholesale et Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE Psonunon. 24»/
4
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